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THANKSGIVING - TESTIMONIES – I
Give thanks and praise to the Lord. Bless the name of the Lord for His blessings and mercies over your
life, over your loved ones and everything that is precious to you. Bless the name of the Lord for making
His peace which transcends all human understanding to reign supreme in your life, your home, your
family, this nation and all the nations of the world.
Our God is faithful and He is a covenant keeping God. He answers prayer
prayerss for He said in Matthew 7:7
“Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you.” It is not
debatable that our God answers prayers. He does but in His own time. Please be encouraged with the
following testimonies:

“My
My younger sister and her husband have been waiting on God for the fruit of the womb since 1998
after their wedding. Even after medical reports confirmed both of them to be alright, pregnancy was not
forthcoming. During the monthly Holy Ghost service
services,
s, other special programs and personal prayers, I
usually ask God to grant my sister babies using other women who had been waiting on God and whom
God has answered their prayers as a point of contact for her. We trusted God and continued to pray for
God’s intervention. Last year at the RCCG North America Convention in Edmonton, I called on the Lord
on their behalf and believed God to give them a set of twins – a boy and a girl - as a restoration of the
years. God heard and answered the prayers. To the glo
glory
ry of God, this month she was delivered of a set
of twins- a boy and a girl. God turned our sorrow into joy unspeakable full of glory. This is the Lord’s
doing and it is marvelous in our eyes. Praise the name of the Lord. Hallelu
Hallelujah.
God restored and recovered
ered a family property that had been occupied illegally for several years about 25
years. The man has refused to vacate the property and every effort to eject him proved abortive on our
part. My family resolved to hand over the situation to God and continu
continued
ed praying to God on the issue.
During the 40 days fasting and prayer, one of the prayer points was that “Lord, Let there be a restoration
of all assets”. I prayed for restoration of the property and the Lord answered. Early this February, the
illegal occupant
pant vacated the property on his own when the finger of God touched him. Praise the name
of the Lord.
God of miracle healed my older sister of a long term illness. During the February Holy Ghost Service as
the worship session was going on God touched and h
healed
ealed her. When Daddy G.O. mounted the podium
he said chains were broken during that session. That was the time she got her healing and she testified
that she is well and fine. Praise the Lord. Halleluiah
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I cannot recount all the sufferings, tears, weeping, and pains my family and I went through during these
times of trial but we held unto God in prayer and often times fasting. When the cup of our prayer was
full God showed us mercy, heard and answered our prayers and today we are living testimony of His
miracles and wonders. You may be passing through affliction and challenges, or waiting on God for a
miracle, I encourage you to trust God and hold fast unto Him in persistent prayer and fasting and God
will surely answer your prayers as He has done for me and my family. God never fails and His mercy
endures forever.” - Titi Okunlola

NB. If you have been blessed by our Word for the Week or inspired in any way by them, please let
us know by sending an email to The Pastor at pastor@rccglfc.org
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